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Absolutely Pure.
itrenifth and ivbolfhomeuess. Moie economical
ihan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with tbe multitude ol low test, short

e.'3ht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
. Rotal Baking Powdeb Co. 106 Wall St.,
ion. laniy-aiwii-

GUMPOUND OXYGEN1
TV 1 nn 1 1 t a rt i mfiif tit tn U H Ul R HI V. I Ri U I

ASHEVILLE, N. C
joninouna uxTtren innaiea. iu connection

AMnma, uroncniTi!, tw. uaTarrn. tore
Lat. Loss of Voice, Uiscasea of the Livtr and
Iicts, micder, ami an mafttsea dc; ending on
pre or impoverisuea ojoou.
Icirea KlicumutUm when cvtntl.ing pjbc
1

atitrpli. tfvr u sutler fmm
e Jangerotis disia.se come to
"iv idiiu on r treatment. Itwih t
HrUfiW linn-- vui ! srA en IT j

There is no f tai (.merit iu the above which is
UK sn ietlj- tnicyrn may rely upouevery word.
Wecau prove all and more.

It we believe your case incurable, we will
ruck'.? tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
nwe cannot help you.

We a Ibo treat all diseases of the Hectum, or
xw:: (towels, suih as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-,a- r.

' is tula. Prolapsus, e'e 'Ihe treatment is
ilwa.s successful, and nearly always painless.
We cat e without tne use of the kn.te, and in a
lew J a j.. No loss of time Irom busiuiss or pleas
ar

Offickofthe "World,"!
New York, Mty 15,17 f

HIn the fall d I was In such poor health
I was obliged to cancel all 01 my lecture

engagements for the winter, and to give'up wru-
ng for a time I went to Ashevllle and placed

nyseli under thexare of l(rs Hargan and Gau hell.
Continuing their treatment 1 improved in

health and strength, uaimno J) rni Nbs of flesh;
and feel better thnn 1 have for Tears.

I regard tke'.r oxyKen ;rtatmcnt as being of
great vaiue; inty, ineiusci res, are geutlemeu or
sain, ana wormy 01 tue oaiutiiee ol tec public.

Bill jNye.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and"hp it to all parts of the country, even to the

Pac'.rl ; toast. We send i,paraiu"s and chemicals
two months for Sis. This is as valuable

l.'lhe office .reatment.
J'lic wonderiul curative results obtained with

als'.rcatmeiit is astoni.-Lin- g even to us.
U i.'ju v:ith to learn more oj thti treatment, and our

iucnst in the cure of Chronic, IHoeanes, tiriVe or call' ' v noted book explaining treatment free.
DRS. HAP.GAK & GATCHELL,

i Street, AsheTillo, M. C
JutS-daw- tl

GREAT BARGAINS !

a number of Shoes to he sold at aQUITE of Iroru 25 to 50 cts on the pair.
2.50 Shoes for 2.X.

i2.00 for Si 75.
2.50 Boots for 82.00.

A large lot of gents' and Indies' Slippers at cost.
Bridles at 20 pr cent, under usual prices. Trunks
and C lub bags and many other goods at usual
low pric a

Come and sec for yonrself. aud s .vc monev. I
sill not he undersold.

. J. M. ALEXANDER,
diwtApl8 North 1'ubiic Square.

.ranufarftrring Sites.
20 seres in a block, fronting feet on the

river. A switch can easily be laid across the
whole tract, thus making it very desirable lor
manufacturing purposes.

Several fine resident sites can go with thi
above. all and see for yourselves.

I. F. SMIT.f.
pr J. A. Conant, City. West Asheville.

CHEAP LOTS A XI) BLOCKS.
100 bui'ding lots, $100 to $200 each, all fronting

n graded streets. Apply on the premises.
ALSO

Several blocks of lots can be had at real bar
sains.

I. F- - SMITH- -
nov27damos ' Wt Asheville.

ALU ABLE FARM ON HOMINY FOR SALE.Ywill sell the farm where I now reside nn
Hominy, containing M acres, half i f it the fluent
bottomlands. Good dwelling arm outhouses on
lbs placeAppIj to W. II. JONES.

00111 Cjfcb. Hominv. N. C.

For lit --5 Houses- -
17 roomsunfurnls'd.w.u ttalle, $20 per month.
110 " fuin:shed, SoO "
18 " ' with stable

and large grounds, SCO "
110 " - " ' 75 ' "
1 4C$oO " -

9 jplyto LYMAN AND CHILD.
P.col Estate Broken.

dee 3 dtf

ANDSOME PROPER (OR SALE.H
An elegant lot, with fine grove of oaks and

chestnuts, beautifully situated and commanding
floe views. About seven-eight- s of an acre in the
lot. Advantageous offered. Apply to

auSS-dt- f NATT ATKINSON & EONS.

RIVATE BOARD.

desiring rood private hoard can be
ci ooa inly bv applying to

MRS. T.W.N - EL.
23 Haywood street,

for io dtf near Battery Park.

f1 jsiTat w

Plkb German Bitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful leinedv for all nervous dbility,
for sale at Jones' Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes,

Bi5y"The Citizen, with latest Associa
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausU-- d at those places, call at the
otlice.

Weather Indications.
North Carolina Colder, fair weather,

fresh to brisk northerly winds, varying
to northeasterly, diminishinir in force
over interior.

Col. W. G. Candler was
city yesterday.

Miss Maria Love of Waynesville,
has returned to Asheyille J?emale
College.

Mr. J. M. Gudger left last night
for Chattanooga on important letral
business.

The rooms at Battery Park are
engaged and the hotel will be full
by Christmas.

Judgo Gudger is in the city in at
tendance upou Buncombe court.
We are always pleased to tee our
friend.

There are a great number of our
friends and subscribers of nearly all
the western counties in the city
with tobacco this week.

The series of meeting are still in
progress at the Methodist Episcopal
Church on the corner of Buttrick
and Haywood streets. There have

I

been 40 to 50 eonverskme.
I

Marriea at the reside! C Ol the
bride's lather on French Broad
Avenue Dec. 15th 1S87, Mr. H. S.
barrett and Miss Annie P. daugh
ter of Her. N. G. Wbittington.

Elsewhere will be seen that Mr
Lang still offers another discount
in jewelry, silver-war- e &c, for the
holiday trade. He is determined not
to be undersold. Read what he
says and call and see his ek-jan- t

stock of goods.
We heard sotne ladies say they

had never before seen in this State
such splendid stocks of goods for
Christmas a3 the merchants of Ashe-
ville now display. The ladies evi-
dently think so, judging by the way
they are inspecting and buying,
yanta Claus will give Asheville a
jojly good time this Christmas,
surely.

We were pleased to learn there
was no shooting done at Turnpike
Wednesday as reported. Mr. Jus-
tice, who was at work on a building,
fell from a scaffold, and was to se-

riously injured as to threaten his
death. He was still living Wednes-
day night, but in a "ery critical
condition. We hope, however, that
he may survive.

Mr. James S. West is with the
hardware and house furnishing
store of Mr. Thomas C. Stokes, just
opened on North Court Square. A
very excellent and a Very attractive
stock of goods suitable for this mar-
ket, is being opened and ,is- - ready
now for inspection. M. West in-

vites his many friends and the pubs
lie to call and see him.

We have heard of more large hogs
in Buncombe this year than we
eyer beard of iu one year before.
Our farmers ought, eyeiy one of
them, have hogs enough to do them,
not to run loose and root up
creation and thus get a precarious
living if not get lost, but some good
hegs which can consume slops sour
milk etc. until fattening time comes,
ar.d then rnvke them weigh from
three to five hvndred pounds each.

Fbom Now to Christmas
There is likely to be a rush st Law's

for presents. Here vou will find goods
of a 1 grades and prices, solid silver in
jewelry and other goods; china and por
celain, wnite ana aecorated. Japanese
department, one of the largest in the
South. Stand and hanging lamps from
the cheapest to the richest Dolls, vases,
brass goods etc., no end of them. Bar-
gain department (Wown stairs). All
coods from 5 cents to $1 marked in plain
figures. Law's, opposite poitoffice.

Brass Piano Lamps
And Fire Sits,
d4t at Law's

Thirty per cent, off" on all purchases at
Burt Petiison's, 18 Patton .Avenue.

A LABGE AND VERY ATTRACTIVE LOT OF
GOODS SUITABLE FOR TJ8BFCL CHRISTMAS
Gifts. fl. Redwood & Co. J

I For the Ashevllle Citizbn.
ASMEVILLE --PROGRESSIN'.

BY PENS! OPK PERKINS.

It peers to me Kersier, a powerful long
time since, Mies Smithert, your Ma went
to Ashe ville to pit a house to live in
ni(?h onto a week and you ain't hearn
from her. When Miss Jenkins was

of me 'bout Ashcville I thort I
would like to live there, thort I would
le've C?edy Creek naberhood and go
there. But since then I hearn more bout
that place. Iso, Kersier, 1 ain't a oin
to git a house to lire in in that place. Ide
ruthsr go to the spring and bring mj
bucket full of water. Ide rtither burn my
taller candle, Ide ruther burn my own
wood and ride my old hos3 Charlev thn
to live with theui people what live in
Asheville. Ide hearn tell as how they
took the Swaunanoo river outen its
banks vhere k was riini;Ir-i so xerty
and took it to Abbeville so give the peo
ple plenty ol Water drink ; antl l
heal n tell ihfv ;'oivt turn thir own

I wnail K11L the kers br lisrs tiein Kome- -

"SiiKr l'j
! hearn thet- - s d it was c.ild. I hearn it
gives a power 01 neat, utii ivortiei 1 van i
tel you how coM makes heat : them as
lives there ncse And I hearn that the
people what lives there if they don't
want to no visit in' tbev iust sets on
cheers by a wier and talks to one anoth-
er. They can heer came as if they was
in the same room, I hearn they can
talk to people nich onto 100 miles from
where they air down, I hearn
it as a fact they's goin' to have kersrun-ni- n'

in their streets. Win n I was at the
staslmn I seed nigh onto nftc-- kers,
big, heavy kers, at one time. I
hearn the people what the kers b'long tc
air goin' to make two bosses pull theai
kers. I hearn it as a fact. Mies Jenkins
hearn it as a fact. And I hearn as how
the people what lives there makes lite-nin- g

to lite up there big houses and the
streets where they walk. People

of litenin' ! I hearn it as a fact. Miss
Jenkins hrarn it as a fact sed she nose
it is a fact Miss Smith, what kepes
store at the stashun, sed as how she rod
in the paper what's wrote in in Asheville
that the people what lives there air a
goin' to bind themselves into companies
to make ice, ice, ice, Kersier, like what
you seed last winter in Miss Jenkinses
millpond. Miss Smith was a tellin' of
me she nose it as a fact 'cause she red it
in the paper as is wrote in in Asheville.
Sence von wants to co there I hope your
iv.a can cit a iiouse tiiere. iJut 1 am un
common clad, I am mighty, "lad, I am
powerful glad I ain't no Higher
to it than I

The Tobacco Breaxs
Yesterday were very heavy at all the

warehouses, and prices were stifler, in
genaral, than for several days. And
loads of it continue to come in, both by
rati and wagon. Our tobacco market is
certainly booming now, both as to sales
and good prices, and our planters are
correspondingly happy.

Marriage of an Editor.
On Wednesday at 12 o'clock M, at the

residence of the bride's father, Mr. T. G.
Cobb, of the Morganton Star, was married
to Miss Ella, (liuzhtfir of Kaltt. M. Kin.

1,,.,;,1 nf RrnWu-- t.r Potr i: W
han officiated. VVe extend to Bro. Cobb
and his charming bride most hearty con-
gratulations. They are now at the Grand
Central Hotel, this city.

Week of Prayer and Srlf-Desi-

Women's Missionary Society
In compliance with the urgent call of

the Women's Board of Missions to ob-
serve this week as one of united prayer,
and self denial in the intereat of our
work, the ladies of the M. E. Church,
South will hold daily services in church,
between the hours of 4 and 5 o'clock, p.
m. The ladies of other churches are
must cordially invited to attend theca
meetings.

PROGRAMS! F-

Let prayer be made for this mission
and its missionaries remembering all by
name, and their work as follows:

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16.

For the outpouring of the Holy Spirit
upon the home Church in the quickening
of faith and ztal, tbe revival ot interest
in tbe lukewarm, tbe awakening of the
indifferent, and the bringing of more
laborers into the foreism field. That
those who direct the work may be
endowed with wisdom and power from
on high.

Masonic
Mt. Herrron Lodge No. 118 A F.

and A. M. wiil meet in their hall to-

night at 7:30 lor the purpose of con-
ferring the Third Degree. All
brethren in good standing are cor-niall- v

invited.

Yancey Tobacco.
Capt. J. R. Neill and several other

Yancey planters sold tobacco yester-
day at the Farmers' Warehouse,
and all are fully satisfied with the
prices obtained. Yancey grows
almost everything a splendid moun-
tain county can grow, and we arc
glad when her people realize good
resulfs for their labors.

Still Akother Diecopnt.
As we have said before we arc d d

to sell lots of gocds during th
holidays, and we are going to give our
customers the lowest possible priors, and
te make a long story short, we will d'n-cou-

the prices of anr other heass in
the city. Bo when you get prices from
all the others come to us and ue will dis-cot-

thoie prices, whatever tluy be. Ab we
have said before u-- uill not be uridrriohi.
we Keep nothing but firat quality - '

;

goods and guarantee everything we" sell
as represented. Our goods are all mark-
ed in plain figures at lowest prices.

Laug's Jewki.kv Store,
del6tf South Main street.

We abs vert sorry,
But we really cannot do ir. Cur large

line of Solid Silver and Silver plated
wares, us well as aad Silver Fili-
gree Jewelry, was marked so low that we
cannot offer large discounts or handsome
prizes to customers, without actual loes;
but see our goods and get our prices anv
how. There is a large stock offered at
bottom prices, at Law's,

d3t opposite Post Oflice.

For the finest jewelry, diamonds,
clocks, optical goods &c , Ac, suitable
for presents, call at Burt Denison's, 18
Patton Avenue Thi tv per rent, off on
all purchases.

Delicious California pears at Cook A
Ijtbarbes, No, 211, North Main st.

lFor tne Asheville Citizm.
A GOOD LETTER FftOM WASHING-

TON NORTH CAROLINA'S
REPRESENTATIVES ON DUTY.

Washington, D. C, Dec 14, 1887.

With the assembling of Congress and
the approach of the holiday s Washington
shows its accustomed winter activity.
There re verr few visitors here during;
the summer season and a large part of the
resident population goes to th - sea coast
and mountains, and as a result the streets
are almost vacated, but now ther exhibit
an animated scene. There i a contico
ous stream of humanity on the avenues
and streets from morning until late in
the evening. As this city is quite cosmo-
politan and such a variety of interests
center here it is a very interesting studv
to waicn me surging masses tiiat thr .ng
too ftreets toess pleasant atternnons and
evenings.

All the Nonb Carolina members were
present at tnc organization ci t.;o:icres
and have sett!"! (':w.i to tbe luu of

oiilv
NnfTrY Carolinian Wh enjoys home com
forts here. Me is pleasantly located at
his new bo-ne- , 3627 Massachusetts Av
enue, a very aristocratic part of the city.
osnator nansom, uepresentatives Hen
derson, Latham, Simmons, Rowland and
Nichols arkt the Metropolitan hote';Col.
Cowles is st the National hot); Colsnel
Johnston is at 615, 6th sr. N. W.; Major
McClammy is on Cspitol Hill; and Mr.
Brower is at ol2. 13th st. Reoresentative
Rowland will leave for his home in Lum- -

berton to morrow and remain there until
after the holidays. He was in very cri
tical health during all of the past s tm
mer and has not fully recovered yet. He
has been under treatment of skilled phy
sicians at Baltimore fur several months
and by their advice Le will take two or
three weeks quiet rest at home.

In the organization of the IIouss Nich
ols and Brower voted for the labor can
didate for Speaker. They did not attend
tne Kepuoncan caucus ana are possing
here as Independents got themselves
down in the calendar and papers as sucK
They doubtless think they can command
more attention and secure more patronage
under a Democratic administration by
such a subterfuge than they could to sail
under their own true Kepubiican colors

ah tbe old officers of the House were
lf cted except the Doorkeeper Douel- -

son of lennsssse. fceveral char es were
made against his character and the man
agsment of his office and as a result it
was an easv matter for his opponent. Mr.
titirt el Mississippi, to step in. Ice place
commands considerable patronage
there beins' '.54 employees under the
Doorkeeper ence both sides made an
active fight. There are only three places
tilled by X'Onh Carolinians ana I have
bee informed that Mr. Hurt savs he

ill ii'it disturb them; viz: Col. Henrv
G. Williams of Wilson, superintendent
of the documsnt room et a saiary of $2,-00- 0,

and two miner places tilled by E. I).
Stimpson, of Lexington, and 1). McD.
Mat.heton of laylorsrille.

The Senate committees were announc-
ed to day. In their formation Senator
Ramson was made chairman of Commit-- ,
tse on Private Land Claims, aad a mem-
ber of Committees on Commerce, and
Pofr mac Fiats. lie has been a member
of tbe last nam-- ! .committer aver since
is was firatjahxd-an- d was "Ut chairman
fqfcp?P5br of year, tie has Joubtlesa
d.yne more than any othsr one man

reclaiming and improving the Po-
tomac flats and he is as deeply interest-
ed in the subject as ever and will con-
tinue to advocate the measure with the
same zeal as heretofore. Senatcr Vance
is a member of four committees, viz :

Appropriations, District of Columbia,
Finance and Privileges and Elections.

Committee making is going on actively
in the House now, but tinal results have
not been accomplished with but few
committees. Representatives Johnston,
Henderson and Cowles being the only
old mombers irsm iNortb katv S will
doubtless be assigned good p!aj I 1 1 am
informed that probably two pmtn- -
ships will be given our State. - ' isenta- -
tive Johnston received a higf iiment
in being unanimously eelw by the
Democratic caucus as a meri ft of the
committee on Privileges and elections.
During the session of the House yester
day Speaker Carlisle asked to tt excused
irom appointing the members of this
committee as he would have ti appear
before it in the Thoebe-Carlisl- e contest
case. After adjournment the tfemocia- -

tic caucus met Sunset Cox piMsidiog
and a caucus committee caoJLosed of
Randall, Holman, Mills and otfier Dem
ocratic lea lers was asked to no minate
suitable members foi the Committee on
Privile-o- s and Elections. Thev named
Representatives Crisp of Georgia, Barry
of Mississippi, O'Ferrall of Virginia,
Johnston of North Carolina, Moore of
Texas, Heard of Missouri, Olseal of In-

diana, Maish of Pennsylvania, Oathwaite
of Ohio, and they were elected without a
dissenting vote. The committees on
Diivileges and Elections has the highest
authority or privileges of any committee
in the Iiouse. It can come in at any
time and take the floor from any other
committee, and to go upon it is a marked
distinction This committee aa formed
by the caucus, is regarded as the strong-
est for many years. I am sure your
readers will be glad to see tHe disting-
uished houor conferred upon our worthy
repreeentatife. J. S. T.

Stop that cough, by the nse of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral the besf specific ever
known for all diseases of the throat and
lungs. It will soothe the rough feeling
in your throat, give the vocal organs
flexibility and vitality, and enable yoa to
breathe and speak clearly. t2

Still Another Reduction.
In order to meet 'he growing demand

for tbe best roods i i the line of jewelry,
silverware, watcher, diamonds, opi tical
goods, clocks, &c, ore , su table for lioli- -

dav presents, and to reduce uiy stock, I
will, until New Year dav make a reduc

r".tion in all purchases oft. irty per cent.
Qisual prices. These goo-l- were cheap

en f.igh before, but I will make them so
cheap every family cau get rich jewels,
3f for substantial presents. Thirty per
Mill, eff from now until the 1st day of
January. Burt Denison,

18 Patton Avenue.

Good Things for the Season.
For a full line of choice fancy grocer-

ies, of every variety, fruits and vegeta-
bles, frckh nuts, fancy and plain candy,
lend ire brands of cigars, smoking and
chewing tobacco, the fil est Hoar upon
the market, hay, mill fed. grain, wood-
en, willow and tin ware, at reasonable
pi ices. Call at L Monday's.

decHdlmo Avenne.

Don't fail If call at Burt Denison', 18
Pat (on Avenue, and examine his splendid
stock cf holiday jewelry, &c, Ac Thiitv
per c-- nt. off on all purehaits ant 1 the
first day of January, v' '"

A COAL STEP

BEN PERLEY P(K
MEMBERF

GOV- - BODWEL
DEAD- -

A 3 ATIOKAsL POST JWAH.

THS' I'OSVKXTIOHf.

Fall "fleet" iis or the Step ub-lica-

National Wnb
Conventions.

ORATORS FOR THE AN-

ARCHIST'S OBSEQUIES
NEXT SUNDAY.

An Important Suit involving
the Bite of Ann in ton, Alst-baui- u.

Decided.

Death of Governor Bodwell.
(By Ulsgriph to the At'aTi!l Citizsn')

Hallowell, Me., Dec. 15. Gov.
Bodweil died this morning. His
death was caused by congestion of
lungs resulting; from exposure and
overwork.

-- :o:-

Ths Anarchist Obsequies.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Clp'zen-- )

Chicago, Dec. 15. It was decided
lst night that at the fin:l obsequies
of the dead Anarchists next Sun
day lhf orators would be Seri us
Sheyitcb of New Yok. Paul Erat-tka- n

of Milwaukee and Albert
Currling of St. Louis. There wiil be
nothing in the nature of a proces
sion but arrangements are being
made for a gre.it crowd at thf cem-
etery.

:e:
Postmasters' Convention.

(3r rlrraih li ths Aiharill Citizsa.l
Washington, Dec. 15. At the

po3! masters' convention this morn
ing one aeiegate irom eacn Mate
represented was appointed as the
national committee. A committee to
draft and take clnrge of a bill to be
presented to Congress was app inted
as follows : Arthur D Markley, of
IVmisjJvania, chairman, M. h.
Sprugue, Vermont, George II. Flagg,
West Virginia, F. J. Clark, New
York, Frank E. Fitzsimons, Rhode
Island. The convention then, ad
journed subject to call of national
committee.

Meeting- - of the National Republican
Club Convention.

IBy tslecrapa to the Asheville CHizsa

New York, Dec. 16. Standards
bearing the names of the States of
the Unioia were scattered through
Chickering Hall at 10:30 this morn
ing when the doors were thrown
open for the first National Republi
can Club Convention. Under these
standards the delegates from the
States will be seated. Twelve hun-
dred tickets have already been is-

sued to delegates, and still they
came. The largest delegations said
Mr. Uodgers, comes from New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Massachusetts,
New Jersey, Connecticut and Rhode
Island. Territories are here too.
Ex-Go- v. Littlehead of Arizona, with
his delegation. Nothing like it has
been seen yet. It is good thing for
the Republican party. At the
house of the Republican Clerk in
West 2Sth street, Secretary Henry
Gleason welcomed sever-i- l hundred
callers before the hour for the con-

vention had arrived. Alter 11
o'clock, the hall began to fill rapid-
ly, and at 20 minutes to 12, James
Pall, chairman of the committee on
organization called the convention
to order.

Congress.
By tsletTiph to tbe Athetille CHicsa.l

Washington, Dec. 15. Senate:
After the introduction of ffveral
bills, a resolution was reported by
Mr. Haddock from the comrr'tee of
contingent expensss to pay to the
widow of the late Ben Perley Poore,
a sum equal to six month's salary
of his position as clerk to the Sen-
ate committee on printing $1,100.
Adopted.

Bills were introduced and re-
ferred as follows :

By Mr. Call, to prohibit the
United States Judges and courts
from authorizing the borrowing of
money by receives of railroads and
other corporations beyond the
amount ol their.annual net income;
also to prohibit the appointment of
such receivers without evidence of
the financial condition of the com-
pany. He moved their reference to
the committee on Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce. So ordered.

The resolution offered sorrie days
ago by Mr. Plumb wag taken up.
It directs the Attorney Gentral to
investigate the issue of the patent
to Magnus Sweuson lat October,
in connection with the manu"aotur-ofsugarfron- i

sorghum and if invalid
to commence Kuit to have the pat-
ent cancelled. The point is that
Swenson was an employe of the- -

muu..
berger, Ca..,
Teller,

TfTT!V: i n. " "
.

Sherman, the motion .
rejected and thrc reolutio
adapted. It reads;

'Resolved, That ti
General tmrejjie-- r d t
thft issuance of letter
Magnus Swensoa of Iste October
10, 1S87, and if in his t U
same is invalid ou itnv
was procured by reason of informa
tion obtained from experiments
made by the government and if in
; r , . ,

nis juagemeni sun can De main-
tained in the name of the United
Statea to commence such suit
promptly to have the same cxncel- -

led or use of Fame prohibits!, and
the said Swensou or any one claim- -

leg under him nerpehnlly en
joined.

Mr. Butler offered a resolutioi
which was adopted diiecring il'ir--

judiciary committee to enquire x.A
report whether in the present State

t the law tlio government has the
power, or the Attorney Ges rai of
the United States authority to
tute judicial proceedings tc vacate a
patent for invention on any ground
whatever.

The Senate then took up the bill
introduced bv Mr. Stenurt iast
Monday to provide for th i.s ue of
coin certificates to circulate as mon-
ey and was addressed by that Sena-te- r

in explanation and support of
the bill.

The purport of the bill is to allow
a deposit at any mint or assay office
of gold or silver bullion in quantities
cot less than five ounces of gold or
eight ounces of silver and issue
therefor coin certificates which are
to be legal tender; to have existing
gold and cilver certificates, can-
celled when received at the treas-
ury; to have no gold coined here-
after except as necessary to rtdeem
obligations expressly payable in
coin; to have bullion received under
this act mlt;d into hard mid de-

posited in "the treasury d tore-pe- al

the act of :28th February 1878,
requiring coinage of two million
silver dollars pi Sillily.

At the close ol Mr. Stewart's re-
marks the bill wis referred1 to the
committee on finance. Senate then
after h brief secret session adjourn
ed till Mondav.

House : The elections committee
organized and held its hrst meeting
to day.

All of the members were present
except Messrs O'lse.iJ of Intuatia.
and iltsul: of Tenneswe. The
first butbiess was the n - li.in of
the t'l-!- and W. II. M.tmiey ol
Georgia a- eh?).--: n for the place.
A sub com!!lite!. on proceed lire was
appointed.consisting of Messrs Crisp
O'Ferrall slid Lyman. Almost
without discussion the committee

(resolved to take up the Thoebe-Car- -

Itsle contested election case, and
notices will bo issued to contestants
and there attorneys to appear before
the committee at its next meeting
when the time of beginning consid-
eration of the case will be fixed.
The committee adjourned to next
Tuesday Berond thi general de-

sire of the Thoebe-Car'i-d- e case,
there was no intimation during to-da- y's

proceedings of the order in
which the contested election cases
now before the committee will be
consigned.

"That Miss Jones is a ince-!o:'kin- g giri'
isn't she?"

" Yes, and she'd be the belle of the
town if it wasn't for one thing."

" What's that?"
" She has catarrh so bad it, U unpleas-

ant to bs near her. She has tried a doz-
en things and nothing helps her. Iam
sor y,-fo- r I like her, but that doasn't
make it any less disagreeable for one to
be around her."

Now if she had used Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, there would have bsen nothing
of the kind said, for it will cure catarrh
everv time. d&wlw

Twenty Per Cent. Off.
Oui energetic voung jeweler, Burt

Denison is determined that, despite the
tightness of the money market, the peo-
ple Ebab buy jewelry for presents.
Accordingly until after the holidays he
n ill sell goods at twenty per cent, off from
usual prices. All goods marked in plain
figures. No rais tig in the price to meet
the discount.

Everv purchaser of ten dollars' worth
of goods is entitled to a chance at the
beautiful mechanical clock valued at $35.

Dont miss tbe place.
Burt Desisos's,

No. 1 8 Pattou Avenue.

STEBLINd SllVER NEty.STYI,,-- ; '

In Sil4er'fSpo6ns, tadieslrtef!'krii-- ;
es. Gone bftoons. etc , auso gzfrerTewelrvd
the latest stjrka j'ist-in,- all m?w- - and
choice. Ve carry. :,Iarge tobVtrbtfgfct
direct of lie maker and offerioreat' priees
'.i.i it Lw 's bMeIte Post Office;1 .

tf4t sIts ty?f-yj?,"L- i
.

To the I Ai"--- f " Vvl
Within thts rtex4,t0' weeks

close out heftaalg&Mf'Of goods in stock
at firei co t. vTbkija vare pporlunitv
to purchafca fresh iioods and Ofitunery at
a sacrlfleel 1 Respectfrtlly,;;; .1, l.ViOW ILK IB,

" iWraps from cheapest nice Jacket to
real Seal Pln.-th- , la-g- stock,

at V niTL;ck'e.

w ni" t iiNure win lilt:,..
peace.

An Important Suit Decided.
1! r telirrepa to the Atheville Citisea.l

Suits instituted by L. Campbell of
Pensacolu, and John P. McKewan,
of New York.against the Woodstock
Iron Compat)3', were to-da- y decided
in favor of the Woodstock Iron
Company. These suits were insli-tur- -i

t-- ' recovery property upon
wi-h-- the city of Aunistonj Ala, s
built involve property worth
ovit thr e million dollars.

: o:
A Thievish Operator Arrested.
Cy t';:rTii to tae Atheville Citizen.

Chattanooga, Dec. 15. Pearse.
night otietator at Spring City Tenn.
who mysteriously disaDDeared on
the night of Nov. 21st, was yester-
day arrested at Georgetown, . Ky.,
f--

r robbing the Baltimore & Ohio
express ofhee at, Soring Citv ofaft7;
money package. He also stole the
money order book of the same
company at Pitch uta, Miss. He has
confessed his crime.

:o:
To 15?eom Presidential OrTcsrs An -

other Colored Complainaat Ileard
From.

ICy Telejrtph to the Ashsvills Cltlses,
Washington, Dec. 15. The fol-- .

lowing 4th class postofficei become
presidential offices January 1st.
Biloxi, Miss.; Dayton, Tenn.; and
Chrlstianburg, Va.

Tbe Senate committee on Com- -
merce to-d- ay appointed Kenna.
Vesti Coke, Cnliorn, and Palmer a

whom shall be
referred all executive nominations
which my require any investiga-
tion.

The Intet-Stat- o Commerce Com-uiisso- u

to-da- y gave a hearing in the
case of Wm. "H. Heard, a colored
minister living in Charleston, S. C.
who complains that the Georgia
Railroad Co., on Juno 18 1887, com
pelled him to ride in a coach of in-
ferior accomodations though he bad
a first-clar- s ticket.

:o:
AiK-the- Good Man Gone Up.
IT, j B to the Alheville Clt:sea.

I'iulapelptiia, Dec. 15. Joseph
Knight, bookkeeper of the Manu-faeturer-

Nationa' Bank on Third
street above Market, was taken be
ore IT. S. Commissioaer Edwards at

4 o'clock this afternoon, charged
with stealing from the funds of the
bank between SG0,000 and $70,000.
0;-!ici-rs of the bank discovered
Knight's deficiencies several weeks
ago. iiiey pfaceu the case in the
hands of the Pinker ton agency and
Kni,ht was arrested a few davs ago.
The matter was kept quiet by the
hank until to-da- It is said that
Kt.iiiH iias been appropriating to
his own use the bank's money for
z.j years. Knight was oooKkeeper
of the Manufacturers' Bank for 35
years and has always been consid
ereu a trustworthy man. John W.
Moil'lv. president of the bank, said
le first discovered that the books

were oeiog laLihfd on the ytu oi
this month, the balance sheet not
coining out correct within about
$20,000. Knight is a large sized
man with snow while hair and gray
beard.

Nervou3 debility, premature
decline of power in either sex, speedily
aiedernianently cured. Large book, JO
cenla in stamps. World's' WsalJMMy--
Medical Association, 663 Main street
Buff do. N. Y. dAwlw i

To Your Interest.
We are determined to have a biz rusk

for holiday goods from now until Christ
mas. We are selling a great many now
and expect to sell a great many more.
Our prices are all marknd very low and
in plain figures. We will not be under'
gold. We have a large assortment
of solid silver and plated ware, watches
of every description, diamonds, fine jew-- e

ry, gold i nd silver headed canes and
umbrellas, novelties in clocks, c,:K0;i
All purchases will De, epgrave4"frEe of ,,w
cuarge, auu ior uvery purees,
worth of aoods-w- civea'ebamce
French China. :Tea Set wfeldb will be 'd

tftdaytiter Christmas
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HAVEX BAY Oystors. Cell on
dec 14 d it TURNE.
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